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The snake became quite tame,
and grew to be the pet of 3 year--
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A few days ago a lame ' herd of The nake got to know the littleand profit.
dairy cowet the milk of which had 0De an showed no fear when shetaw m r.nvULKilAr, "WWW, been sold in Charleston. S.C for was near i-as- t week Margery was
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TUT culin, and twenty-thre- e of them momer, ueanng a strange wnirring
reacted, showing the presence of ound, lookedup and saw a large
tuberculosis in these animals rattler coiled on a stone in the
With a conscientiousness which is doorway ready to strike. She is

"ABfl mowing machine that IfKl f t bought of you
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with tuberculosis. In some of movement that the rattler did not bought of you last May a Walter A.Wood'Vermifuge them as much as three pints of
tuberculous matter was found inbfts 6cn successfully used

see him until too late. He reared Are easily managed, simple in construction and
and struck forward toward the are made l last. They do the work intended for
black snake, but the latter with them in the mo8t satisfactory manner,
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owmg jiiacnine ana nay Kake, which gave perfect satis,faction. We; have had no breaks and no need of repairsand can recommend these to all needing such implements'
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fantsof the customers of that dairy, the intruder fell back limp' andriviij WHITE. Wa&rkffilMlciQand nobody can tell what seeds of dead, men the black snake un-tb- at

dread disease, conaumntion J colled itself and retreated to the
had been implanted in these tender porch. New York Press.
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IS IT RIGHTOnly a few days before that a Official Route.
herd: of twentv-8eve- n cows, which Enworth Leapue via Norfolk: ffor some months had supplied, with I Western Railway to Indianapolis, For an Editor to Recommend Patent

Medicines?
f

iOOO, paid up.Capital $25 others, the family of the governor I Ind., and return. One fare' for the
of Illinois with milk, were taken round trip from all points. Tickets Erom Sylvan Valley News, Bre- -

Surplus $24,539.65. from bpringfield up to Chicago to I on sale July 18th and 19th, good vard, N. C. :

be tested for --tuberculosis. The till July 26th. and bv deDositine It may be a question whether the
governor himself went up to wit- - ticket with joint agent at Indian- - editor or a newspaper has the right
ness the test, and his horror when anolis. can be extended to Auoruat to Dubliclv recommend anv of theKXE(;OTlATFS, LOANS. W! WBL!!!
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ias KClfTOR OF ESTATES he realized the actual condition of 20th, 1899. The Norfolk & Wes-- various proprietary medicines
KKAL ESTATE these cows, from which himself tern Railway has been selected as which flood the market, yet as a

AS'D COr.LEdtlXG AGENCY. T Ta !r tiP?: Y4and family had been supplied daily the official route, and a special preventive of suffering we feel it a
with milk may be better-imagine- d train of vestibuled coaches j and duty to say a good word for Oham-tha- n

described. He left the city Pullman sleepers will start from berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -
We are still AGENTS for the

well-know- n

aral Trust Bnsiness.t Transacts a lien dotermined that nothing he could Norfolk 10 ai m , July 10th, going rhoea Remedy. We .have known
do should be left undone to stamp through without change, arriving and used this medicine in our fam-o- ut

this terrible disease from the Indianapolis next day, noon. I The ily for twenty years and have al- -r- -
: i Leaksvillef6riiicJitiona cattle of Illinois. V schedule is most convenient and ways found it reliable. In manyloalis are desired

:crny aiiirturits ranging frqni $100 to On the other hand, the bold sol- - all parties from Virginia, North oases a dose of this remedy 'would

CHOOSE TOOK DRUGGIST CAREFOLLY.

A dm pari st can do more bum rr good thanmost people give him crelit for. There are dif-
ferent qualities in drug jual as there are in dry
goods, and to ihe outsider all qualities go by tbe
earoe name The difference between pure, high
grade drugs and cheap, inferior drugs of toe
same name, means the difference between keep-
ing sick and getting well. When a doctor writesa prescription, he means best quality. When
some druggists ill! a prescription, they think
onlv about big prollts.

Choose yonr druggist carefn'ly.

I Mm e liHvti .money listed which dier Governor of New York has Carolina and East Tennessee; can save hours of suffering while a
called a halt to this tuberculosis take advantage of the through! ser- - physician is awaited. 'We do not

;&rHek .are ' an xijyj s to have! placed at
mple siLWity is always re- -

cattle scare, and he has declared vice as arranged by the transporta- - believe in depending" implicitly on
Wdhave for rtjnt three dwellings.
llmhrlZwelffi penditure oranother dollar to re- - cular giving schedule and full in- - believe that if a bottle of Chamber- -

ul College.- - G.W:AED,LEAKS VILLE, N. C.
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cattle until the question shall have address upon request to the special on band and administered at the
been settled by further rigid inves- - committee or to any agent Norfolk inception of an attack much suffer- -

urns exoeiient dweilingfj on Sum
lit Avenue and Improved and uhitn
;rovt(i property; both in city land tigation. There are Northern ex- - fe Western Railway. ing might be avoided and in very.TunirpjK iistea for sale., j

perta,who declare that it is by no f W. B. BeviltJ many cases the presence of a phy- -Km ii or aiiurpsa us for particulars.
means settled that the tuberculin Gen. Pass. Agt., Roanoke. Va. sician would not be required. At Bring your Wool to us and we

will forward same to the Mills for

MlnJt!orfolsteni
shm Schedule in Effect

June 11, 1899.
WINSTON-SALE- DIVISION. DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
P M. A.M. ! M. A.M.

test is an infallible proof of the
prevalence of tuberculous condi

least this has been our experience
during the past twenty years. For
sale by C. E. Holton. j

v A Vivid Picture. j j
look into a cradle and be- -tion or consumption in cattle. To We

you without extra charge. They
work Wool on Shares or for Cash,
into, a variety of products.

tne contrary,. they assert that it is hold a crying male babe. At the
Chairman Travis, of the execu- -abundantly demonstrated that for age of 10 he is a noisy kid jwith

Write them for new Catalogue,
5 00 8 20 Lv. Winston Ac 9 35 0 00
5 33 9 02 Lv. Walnut Cove A r. 8 65 8 20
6 08 9 35 Lv. Madison Ar. 8 18 7 45
6 11 9 39 Lv. Mayodan Ar. 8 1 J 7 42
7 1010 41 Lv. Martinsville Ar. 7 10 6 40

some time preceding and following half the buttons off his pants and tive Doard of the penitentiary, has
parturition this test is of no value; an eye for meanness: at 15 he is written a letter to each of the 300 furnished free on application.!
arid, further, t&at tests have, been the devil in the print shop: at 20 credldorB of the penitentiary, in

110.... Ar. Roanoke Lv. 4 35 ....made which indicated the preval- - he is the jiublisher of a country wnlcn he Baythe board is fixed in
WESTBOUND. LEAVE ROANOKE DAILY.ence of tuberculosis in the system 118 aetermination not to recall ananewspaper at the head of every en- - J. J. Pill, Agent, 4.45of the animal when an autopsy dis-

closed nothing of the kind. Flor-
ida Times-Union- .

a. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for
Bristol and intermediate points,
and Knoxville and Chattanooga,
all points South and West. Pull-
man Sleepers to Memphis and
New Orleans, i

GREENSBORO, N. 0,

terprise calculated to improve the ttllcr uo ,Tarr8Bl u oul covering
town or enrich sthe business (men the $119,000 of debt up to March;
thereof ; at 35 he's an emaciated that tbe aants are drawn exact-worn-o- ut

man with a bald head ly in accordance with law and
and holes in his pockets, and at 50 tnat State Treasurer Worth must

them that if he will not dohe's a corpse in a cneap coffin and pay ;

his only resources left behind two 80 the "editors can by mandamus

By way of reply to numerous re
4.23 p. m. for Bluefleld. Pocahontas,SPECIALcent letters of inquiry from Ameri-

can heirs to millions supposed to
be awaiting claimants in the "Bank
of Holland" the United States Con

ALL READY cases of long primer, a Washing- - C8mP01 mm
Kenov, Columbus aod Chicago
and all points west. Pullman
Sleepers from Roanoke to Col-
umbus. alo for Radford, Bristol,
Knoxville, Chattanooga and in-

termediate points Pullman
PRICESwe p raise yourj washing, ton band press and a subscription

book with 678 delinquent sub-
scribers, who line up and march

A. ! M . ' ... i

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.
ON...UnVrrever Hddone- - That is what

water bbiline-an- d the irons past nis comn saying ne was a l

vj at r Mace. Give us a call or
fpr tli k Wire. WM. lies,"KNSBORO;

J
STEAM LAUNDRY.

public-spirite- d fellow, but he could
never save anything." Franklin
Press. --

Divers 1,600 Feet Under Water.
This is an age of new inventions,

John M

m an

I jiCK, Proprietor,
. . .

f
.t

Interest j
Fruit Growin

i !!!-
Testaments, 1'and the newest is a medical appar

111 rr
AND QI VP. V A TJT PW0 LIFE AND LABOR. '

Sleeper Roanoke to Knoxville.
NORTH AND EAST BOUND LEAVE ROANOKE

DAILY.

1,40 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk.

I.45 p. m. for Washington, Ilagers- -
town, Philadelphia and New
York.

II.55 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk,
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Norfolk and Lynchburg to Rich-
mond.

11.55 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for
Washington' and New York.
Pullman Sleepers to Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New York
via Lynchburg.

DURHAM DIVISION Leave Lynch-bur- g

daily except Sunday, 4 00
p.m. (union station) for Durham
and all intermediate points.

Leave Durham daily except Sunday,--at

7.00 a, m. for Lynchburg and
Intermediate points.

For all additional Information apply
at ticket office, or to 31. F. BRAGG,

W. B. BEVILL, Trav. Pats. Agt.,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Roanoke, Va.

M:t not bear good fruit,
iir "'v 'V18 newn .down. We As usual we have a full line of

School Books and School Supples.H fc; hewP -- dbiw? but to

isErt3re r our trees are
rtt':'' fj"it than ever. 20,000

! V'y thi8 anHy. It's a
V,js' sJV ",r hU ?ort8l of every- -

fruit t- -

sul at The Hague has reissued a
circular of warning to all fortune-seeker- s

to waste no time or money
in the pursuits of a will-o'-the-wis- p.

There is no "Bank of Holland,"
arid there is no fabulous wealth
locked up in the coffers of the
States General of the Netherlands
for distribution among lost heirs.
By a law enacted by the Dutch
parliament in 1852 all unclaimed
inheritances are irrevocably es-

cheated to the state after alapseof
five years, and if any of the old
Dutch claim so much noised about
in the United States ever existed
they have passed forever into the
possession --of the Dutch govern-
ment. The supposed heirs of
Brandt, Metzger, Webber, Leitner,
Van Fleet, Dubois and others are
requested by our consul to take
notice of this fact, and are assured
that-al- l persons inviting them to
spend money in the prosecution of
actions for the recovery of sup-
posed ectates in Holland are swind-
lers.; -

' ',. -. 'V' ". ';

There is a probability that the
next session of the Southern Bap-
tist convention will be held in
Asheville n May, 1900.

Richmond, Va., Jane 10, 1SD8.
Goosb Grzask Liximext coGbkxsboro'.C.

Dkah Sir Some time aro you sent me one
dozen bottles of Goose Grease Liniment to be
used in our stable amongst our horses, and we
beg to state that we have used this exclnsirely
since receiving it, and would state Iran klj that

M LJ 1 m Mil iilji v rM WflMTrt BROS!,

atus for deep sea diving. The in-

ventor is M. Patee del Pazzb, of
Venice. The bell is of cast iron
and sphere shaped, and is covered
with oil cloth three inches thick.
It is thus well equipped to resist
the enormous water pressure.

The diving globe is constructed
to work at a depth of about 1,600
feetthat is, more than a quarter
of a mile. At this great depth
there is very little light, but pro-
vision is made for that, l!

The men inside 'the diving! bell
are permitted to see their j sur-
roundings clearly by a powerful
electric light placed over a strong
lens, through which' they look.
The light, of course, is worked
from the inside.

mmfu,tj true to name. Our
lH. V t!-- J'" ypars is a positive

v " i secuons.i tive
lfth fi

! 1 inniS r penlni in Booksellers fc Stationer.
i

NEXT DOOR TO BANK OF' GUILFORD.
M rMi , . I fV ! v t w o m b n t h $ w i t h- -

V f v e v ar i et I es of Prtrh e.- iui

LOOK FOR THE BIO FOUNTAIN PEN.1 ithoLt TW:: . June ui
- . aijU BU ill' -r t

rrHE excessive use of tobacco, especially
II by young men is always injurious and

undoubtedly shortens life materially.
Mr. Ed. C Ebsen, compositor on the Contra
Costa Newt, Martinez, CaL, writes; MIhare
used Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine and re-
ceived much benefit from it. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with mar-velou-sly

good results, allaying the dizziness,
quieting the nerves, and enabling me to
sleep1 and rest, proving in my case a very
beneficial remedy. Dr. Miles Restorative
Nervine is especially adapted to restoring

phiet of 40
PflQTTTflirc Secured. May deposit
rUOlllUHO money for tuition in bank
tillposition is sexnxred,or will accept notes.

Cneap board. Car faro paid. Nova-catio- n

Enter any time. Open for both

t and Cultivate
ire,, p'full particulars.
n.

1, VIC trw

DRAUGHON'S

pmi
ent business cond acted for MOOCMATC ft IS.

Jtoun U. FATtirrOrncc;,is Opposite
JSidVre can secure patent ia ids Urno taaa UmcJ

' remote L'otn Wahicftoa, . J

Send model, drawing or phrtto wita decrlp- - ;

Jtion. Ve adrUe, if patentable or not, fre l(,
''charze. Onr fe not d- - t--Il patent is secwed. .

'! How to Obtain Patent--, ;

J.eoit "Tamein'tli U. S. and lomgix coontne;,
sent tree. Address,

ic.A.srjow&co.i:

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr, A. Sanders, writing from

Cocoanut Grove, Fla., says there0Ef Hill Nurseries, PRAOTICAL

BUSINESS'the nervous system to its normal conditionnas Deen quite an epidemic Of qiar-- under such circumstances. It soothes, healsi. U. i

rnoea tnere. tie nad a severe at-- I nd strengthens. ,

tack and was rnrd hv fnnr A.o. I Miles' Remedies
we have never had anythinr that rave us as

ood satisfaction. We have used it. on Cuts. t Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera u we, Sand Diarrhoea Remedy. He SaVB I mar&ntee. first bottle
Eruises,8ore Necks. Scratches and nearly ever;

NasltTlIle, Tti. ' Oalvostoa.Tez.
SaTtttssh Ga. Tsurksta. Tex.

Indorsed by merchants and banker.
By far best patronized business colleges
in South. Three months bookkeeping
with us equals six by the old plan. All
commercial branches taught. For circu-
lars explaining Home Study Course,"
address 'Department A," ; For college

A 4.,r

disease a horse can hare and it has worked
--he also recommended it to others benefits or money re--charms, we need mere at once. Please let me

know if you hare it put up in any larger bottles and thev sav it ia the bast mediM funaed. Book oadis- -
or ones sent us

Um ... i- - i jn. n eases of the heart anday larger packages man tne
also prices. ours trulr.and wj usjou. cur saio uy y. r. To prevent La Grippe take, a dose or two

of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine daily.uoiton.By I.C. West. i DB. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind. I catalogue, address 'Department
' . !


